Tinea capitis in adults: not so rare
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ABSTRACT

Background: Tinea capitis is the dermatophyte infection of the scalp with varied clinical presentation. Tinea capitis is predominantly seen in preadolescent adults and is rare in adults. Growing number of authors have reported increase in incidence among adults. Clinical presentation in such case is often atypical leading to delay in diagnosis.

Methods: The study included all patients older than 18 years. Informed consent was obtained from all patients. Clinical material was microscopically examined with the use of 20% KOH for hyphae and arthroconidia. The Samples were also inoculated on Sabourauds Agar and Mycosel Agar for 15 days. For each patient we collected information about sex, menstrual status, predisposing factor, symptoms and etiological agent.

Results: Out of 457 cases of tinea capitis 14 patients were adults and represented 3.06% of all cases. All patients were females. The most common etiological agent was T. violaceum (35%), followed by T. mentagrophytes (21.43%), T. tonsurans (14.29%), T. rubrum (14.29%) and T. schoenleinii (14.29%).

Conclusions: Tinea capitis in adults is not so rare, particularly in post-menopausal women. The presentation is often atypical mimicking other inflammatory conditions of scalp and should be included as a differential diagnosis of inflammatory conditions not responding to conventional treatment.
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INTRODUCTION

Tinea capitis is the dermatophyte infection of the scalp with varied clinical presentation. Tinea capitis is predominantly seen in preadolescent adults and is rare in adults. In adults cases generally occur in immuno-compromised patients. Tinea capitis may be rare in adults due to the fungistatic activity of long chain saturated fatty acids in sebum which appear after puberty and unknown immunological factors.¹ Colonization by Malassezia globosa may interfere with dermatophyte contamination, and the thicker calibre of adult hair may protect against dermatophytic invasion.²

Tinea capitis presents clinically as irregularly shaped scaly alopecic patches, with hair broken off at varying levels from hair follicle.³⁴ The clinical presentation in adults is often atypical; resembling impetigo, folliculitis decalvans or scalp cellulitis.⁶⁷ This atypical presentation along with rarity of the condition in adults often leads to delay in diagnosis.

METHODS

This is a prospective study conducted in Department of Dermatology of SKIMS-MCH from April 2015 to March 2016. The study included all patients older than 18 years. Ethical Clearance was taken from Institute Ethics Committee. Informed consent was obtained from all patients.

Clinically suspected cases of tinea capitis were confirmed by mycological examination. Clinical material was microscopically examined with the use of 20% KOH for hyphae and arthroconidia. The Samples
were also inoculated on sabourauds agar and mycosel agar for 15 days.

For each patient we collected information about sex, menstrual status, predisposing factor (immune status), symptoms and etiological agent.

RESULTS

Out of 457 cases of tinea capitis 14 patients were adults and represented 3.06% of all cases. All patients were females. Eleven were post-menopausal. Median age of diagnosis was, ranging from 39 to 70 years with mean age of 55.29 years. All patients were in good immunity except one patient who was on chronic corticosteroid therapy (Table 1). The most common etiological agent was T. violaceum (35%), followed by T. mentagrophytes (21.43%), T. tonsurans (14.29%), T. rubrum (14.29%) and T. schoenleinii (14.29%) (Figure 1).

Table 1: Characteristics and clinical presentation of tinea capitis patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Delay in diagnosis</th>
<th>Clinical presentation</th>
<th>Culture</th>
<th>History</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>9m</td>
<td>Numerous pustules throughout scalp with scaling and alopecia, numerous scaly plaques all over body</td>
<td>T. rubrum</td>
<td>Corticosteroid therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2y</td>
<td>Multiple ulcerations covered with black eschar, which on removal showed purulent discharge</td>
<td>T. violaceum, Candida tropicals</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5m</td>
<td>Diffuse yellow crusting with patches of cicatricial alopecia</td>
<td>T. schoenleinii</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6m</td>
<td>Multiple patches of alopecia with pustules, slight scaling</td>
<td>T. tonsurans</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1yr</td>
<td>Multiple patches of cicatricial alopecia with surrounding pustules and dirty yellow crusts</td>
<td>T. mentagrophytes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3m</td>
<td>Black dot</td>
<td>T. violaceum</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2m</td>
<td>Multiple follicular papules and nodules, with slight scaling over occipital area</td>
<td>T. mentagrophytes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6m</td>
<td>Multiple crusted pustules all over scalp with loss of hair</td>
<td>T. violaceum</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>Multiple boggy swellings, studded with pustules</td>
<td>T. mentagrophytes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3m</td>
<td>Multiple patches of alopecia with pustules, slight scaling</td>
<td>T. tonsurans</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2m</td>
<td>Patches hair loss covered with dirty yellow crusts</td>
<td>T. schoenleinii</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>Patch of alopecia covered with scales and few pustules</td>
<td>T. violaceum</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1.5m</td>
<td>Black dot</td>
<td>T. violaceum</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>Solitary plaque covered with fine scales with loss of hair</td>
<td>T. rubrum</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F = females, y = years, m = months, T= trichophyton.
DISCUSSION

Tinea capitis is invasion of the hair by dermatophytes. It is considered rare after puberty. The relative resistance of adult hair to colonization by dermatophytes is believed to be due to fungistatic properties of long chain fatty acids of the sebum produced after puberty. Impairment of health and immunity is an important factor predisposing adults to tinea capitis. Some unknown immunological factors may also be involved in such rarity.4 Although tinea capitis was once thought to be rare in adults, growing number of authors have reported increase in incidence among adults. Clinical presentation in such case is often atypical leading to delay in diagnosis. We had a relative frequency of 3.06% of tinea capitis in adults which is consistent with literature.4,8

There have been conflicting reports about sexual predominance of tinea capitis in preadolescent children with some reporting predominance of boys, where shorter hair is believed to allow easy access for circulating spores, others have reported increased incidence in girls due to tight hair braiding.9,10 In adults tinea capitis has been particularly reported from elderly, post-menopausal females.2 In our study all patients were females, 11 postmenopausal. This may be related to increased involution of sebaceous glands following decreased blood estrogen levels in post-menopausal women.11,12 Frequent visits to hairdresser and taking care of children has been proposed in some studies as a cause of higher incidence in females.11,12

Impairment of immunity is an important predisposing factor for tinea capitis in elderly.13-15 One patient who was on chronic corticosteroid therapy for chronic autoimmune urticaria presented with widespread cutaneous lesions along with numerous pustules with scaling and alopecia on scalp. The culture was positive for T. rubrum and was hence diagnosed as T. rubrum syndrome.13

The epidemiology of Tinea Capitis varies within different geographical areas in the world. M. canis is the most common causative agent in the Europe, whereas T. tonsurans is most frequently isolated in the United States, the United Kingdom and Canada.16-18

In our study T. violaceum was most common causative agent responsible for 35% of cases. Similar results were seen in a study conducted on children in Northern India, though there are no such studies in adult population.19

Griseofulvin remains the treatment of choice for Tinea capitis, but both terbinafine and itraconazole are considered acceptable alternatives.4,20 All patients except one responded to 6-8 weeks course of terbinafine 250 mg OD. One patient which showed candida tropicalis and T. violaceum on culture was put on Itraconazole 100mg BD for 8 weeks, after which lesions healed with scarring.

CONCLUSION

Tinea capitis in adults is not so rare, particularly in post-menopausal women. The presentation is often atypical mimicking other inflammatory conditions of scalp and should be included as a differential diagnosis of inflammatory conditions not responding to conventional treatment.
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